# PEN-International Training: Korean Delegations

### 3-10 March 2007

**Korea Employment Promotion Agency for the Disabled (KEPAD)**  
**Korea Nazarene University (KNU)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-Mar-07</th>
<th>4-Mar-07</th>
<th>5-Mar-07</th>
<th>6-Mar-07</th>
<th>7-Mar-07</th>
<th>8-Mar-07</th>
<th>9-Mar-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:00 AM</strong></td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
<td>Breakfast at Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **8:30 AM** | Transport to NTID | PEN/NTID Overview | J. DeCaro  
SDC-2102 | Transport to NTID | Managing Classroom Communication | S. Barefoot  
SDC-2102 |
| **9:00 AM** | Break | ETRR | J. Millis  
ETRR |  
**ETRR** | Instructional Design | B. Clymer |
| **9:30 AM** | Review Schedule | NTID Curriculum Development & Instructional Design | B. Clymer  
SDC-2102 |  
**ETRR** | Analysis (8:30 - 9:15) |  
**ETRR** |
| **10:00 AM** |  
**ETRR** | Video Post-Production Process | S. Bick  
ETRR | Notetaking | Production (10:30 - 11:15) |  
**ETRR** |
| **10:30 AM** |  
**ETRR** |  
**ETRR** |  
**ETRR** | Evaluation (11:15 - 12:00) |  
**ETRR** |
| **11:00 AM** | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch |
| **11:30 AM** | Day trip to Niagara Falls | Day trip to Niagara Falls | Day trip to Niagara Falls | Day trip to Niagara Falls | Day trip to Niagara Falls | Day trip to Niagara Falls |
| **12:00 Noon** | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch |
| **12:30 PM** | RIT Online Learning | RIT Online Learning | RIT Online Learning | RIT Online Learning | RIT Online Learning |
| **1:00 PM** | J. Humbert & R. Fasse  
Wallace Library  
Online Learning Center | J. Humbert & R. Fasse  
Wallace Library  
Online Learning Center | J. Humbert & R. Fasse  
Wallace Library  
Online Learning Center | J. Humbert & R. Fasse  
Wallace Library  
Online Learning Center | J. Humbert & R. Fasse  
Wallace Library  
Online Learning Center |
| **1:30 PM** | Tour NTID | ETRR, ITV, NLC, SLIPPL | Tour NTID | ETRR, ITV, NLC, SLIPPL | Tour NTID |
| **2:00 PM** | ETRR | ETRR | ETRR | ETRR | ETRR |
| **2:30 PM** | Walk Across Campus | Walk Across Campus | Walk Across Campus | Walk Across Campus | Walk Across Campus |
| **3:00 PM** | Introduction to myCourses | Introduction to myCourses | Introduction to myCourses | Introduction to myCourses | Introduction to myCourses |
| **3:30 PM** | C. Heschke  
ETRR | C. Heschke  
ETRR | C. Heschke  
ETRR | C. Heschke  
ETRR | C. Heschke  
ETRR |
| **4:00 PM** | Arrival | Arrival | Arrival | Arrival | Arrival |
| **4:47 pm** | United 472  
Greeted by B. Clymer | United 472  
Greeted by B. Clymer | United 472  
Greeted by B. Clymer | United 472  
Greeted by B. Clymer | United 472  
Greeted by B. Clymer |
| **4:30 PM** | Evening Open | Evening Open | Evening Open | Evening Open | Evening Open |
| **5:00 PM** | Return to Hotel | Return to Hotel | Return to Hotel | Return to Hotel | Return to Hotel |
| **6pm** | Dinner at Seoul Garden | Dinner at Seoul Garden | Dinner at Seoul Garden | Dinner at Seoul Garden | Dinner at Seoul Garden |

### Notes:
- Delegation to depart on Saturday 10 March 2007 - United 245 @ 7:20 am